#3 Waterford Crystal Bowl

#1 “Still Waters”

#2 “Reflection of Serenity”

#6

Dooney & Burke Handbag

#4

Brahmin Handbag

#5

Crystal ‘Pilot’ Vase

#8

Pearl Rope Necklace

#7
Yeti Drinkware Collection

Descriptions and Values for Raffle Items

#1 “Still Waters”- breathtaking photograph wrapped on canvas taken by Co-Pilot
Gary Jarvis. photo measures 20” x 30”.

Value: Priceless

#2 “Reflection of Serenity” - Another breathtaking photograph wrapped on canvas
taken by Co-Pilot Gary Jarvis. photo measures 20” x 30”.

Value: Priceless

#3 Waterford Millennium Collection ‘Happiness’ Elegant 6” footed crystal bowl with
an intricately cut pattern.

Value: $250

#4 Authentic Brahmin leather ‘Anywhere Convertible’ handbag in Carnation
Melbourne color with shoulder strap.

Value: $400

#5 Stunning cut glass vase etched with the Pilot International logo. This is a
beautiful keepsake any Pilot would be proud to display. Measures 10” tall.

Value: $200

#6 Authentic Dooney & Burke pebble leather satchel.
Value: $288

#7 Yeti Rambler drinkware. Two tumbers in 20 oz and 30 oz,

one Rambler 26 oz bottle
and one Rambler Colster Can Insulator with a zippered carry bag.

Value $150

#8 Beautiful 28” cultured pearl necklace can be worn in many beautiful styles.
Value: $250

For only $10 a chance, you may win one of these eight beautiful treasures. Can’t decide which
raffle to take a chance on? Why not try several? Put the number of chances you would like to
purchase in the box beside the items of your choosing. Your name will be entered into those
raffle(s), and when your number(s) comes up, you will be the lucky winner! The drawings will be
held at convention in Atlanta. The online and mail-in entries deadline as well as the deadline for
receiving donation credit for the 2020-2021 Pilot year is May 24. Any entries received after May
24 or in person in Atlanta will be designated for the 2021-2022 Pilot year.We hope to see you
there and thank you for supporting your Founders Fund!

Name: ___________________________ Email:_____________________________
Phone Number:____________________ Pilot Club & District: ______________________________
Mailing Address:_____________________________________
_____________________________________

Number of Chances

Item

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

"Still Waters" photograph on canvas by Gary Jarvis
"Reflection of Serenity" photograph on canvas by Gary Jarvis
Waterford Crystal Bowl
Brahmin Handbag
Crystal "Pilot" Vase
Dooney & Burke Handbag
Yeti Drinkware Collection
Pearl Rope Necklace

Amount
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

PAYMENT INSTRUCTIONS
MAIL or EMAIL COMPLETED
FORM & PAYMENT TO:
PI Headquarters
102 Preston Ct.,
Macon, Georgia 31210
lia@pilothq.org

Total Payment: $
Payment Method:

Check enclosed payable to Pilot International
Paying by Credit Card

**Complete if paying by credit card**

VISA

Cardholder Name:

MASTERCARD
AMEX

Account Number:
Expiration Date:

DISCOVER

CVC#:

For assistance: Call (478) 477-1208 or send an email request to lia@pilothq.org.

